Resurgence Live
Annual Summer Camp
12.00 noon, 30 June – 4pm 2 July 2017

Timetable

Friday 30th June
Ideas and connections

12.00noon  Arrival and registration (ongoing)
1.00pm     Lunch
2.00pm     Green & Away village site tour (1)
2.30pm     Welcome, introductions
4.00pm     Tea break, plus
            Green & Away village site tour (2)
4.30pm     Matthew Shaw: Mycelium networks (talk & discussion)
5.30pm     Satish Kumar: Reverential Ecology (meditation & talk)
6.30pm     Dinner
8.00pm     Matt Harvey: Qwerty Something (poetry performance)
9.00pm     Open mic session hosted by Greg Neale
            (Your chance to, perform, sing, dance, play, share)

Saturday 1st July
Activism and movement

7.00am     Yoga with Carl Hargreaves
7.30-9am   Breakfast
9.30am     Leo Johnson: Badly Chopped Wood (talk & discussion)
10.30am    Teabreak
            Green & Away village site tour (3)
11.00am    Sarah Corbett: Craftivism (talk)
12.00noon  Kara Moses: Rebel, reclaim, rewild! (talk)

1.00pm     Lunch
2.30pm     Craftivism with Sarah Corbett (workshop, max 12 people), or
            Community activism: Mathew Shaw/Lush (workshop)
4.00pm     Tea break, plus knit and natter
4.30pm     Yoga with Carl Hargreaves, or
            Mindful Making: Christiane Berghoff (Talk for all, plus workshop, max 10 people)
5.30pm     Dance workshop with Ombiviolum
6.30pm     Dinner and washing up
8.00pm     Eleanor Brown: Songs with power and passion
8.30pm     Ombiviolum: African/Folk/Classical fusion with soulful harmonies
Sunday 2nd July

Creative exchange

7.30am  Yoga, meditation (self-organised)
7.30-9am  Breakfast
10.00am  Annemarie Borg: Ocean preservation in times of Information Fatigue: Is Creativity a key to Change and Information? (Interactive talk and music)
11.00 am  Tea break
11.30am  Eleanor Brown (music)
12.00pm  Open Space Sessions
          Voice workshop: Will Tooby (max 12 people) or
          Communitrees: Juanita & Trish, or
          Small group discussions – what do you want to share?

1.00pm  Lunch
2 - 3.00pm  Circle: Reflections and feedback on the camp
           (facilitators: Greg Neale & Peter Lang)
3.00pm  Goodbyes & home
4.00pm  Event closes

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Village Green
At the centre of Green and Away village is a fire circle, around which are a host of innovative and low-impact structures including a yurt sitting room, the kitchen tent, the Rising Sunflower bar, domes, an information area, and the main marquee. There are also smaller spaces for discussions and workshops.

Venues for talks & workshops
1. For Green and Away site tours, meet in the information area.
2. Welcome and introductions all take place around the fire circle.
3. Talks in the morning take place in the main marquee.
4. Workshops are held in various venues. Details will be displayed in the information area or announced on the day.
5. For morning yoga meet in main marquee area.
6. The voice workshop will be in the ‘sitting room’ yurt.
7. Poetry and music in the evening will be in the marquee or the Rising Sunflower bar.

Site Tours
It is important that all participants take a site tour to familiarise themselves with the layout of the site (even if you’ve been before). These tours provide essential information about how the site works (what to do and what not to do), as well as fire assembly points, first aid facilities and when the showers will be hot! This will also be your opportunity to find out more about Green and Away and their site facilities.

Green and Away request that everyone leaves the site by 4pm on Sunday so that the hard-working volunteers can relax!

Timetable subject to change: please keep an eye on the notice boards around the site.